Synthesis and DNA binding properties of a new benzo[f]imidazo[1,5b]-isoquinoline-butan-1,2-diol derivative.
A benzo[f]imidazo[1,5b]-isoquinoline derivative 4 with a 1,2-butandiol linker was prepared by reaction of a trimethylsilylated 5-naphthylidenehydantoin 3 with a 2,3-dideoxy-D-glycero-pentafuranoside 2 in 22% yield. After deprotection, the resulting compound 5 was converted to a DMT protected phosphoramidite building block 7 for standard DNA synthesis. DNA/DNA, DNA/RNA duplexes with 5 inserted as bulges were destabilized, except when the new amidite was used for the synthesis of a zipping duplex.